An Essential Partner in
Protecting Public Health
How the 2019 Vaping Crisis Continues to Shape Policy

INTRODUCTION

A PUBLIC HEALTH
EMERGENCY
Alarm bells began ringing in April 2019. State health
departments in Illinois and Wisconsin reported 53
cases of severe respiratory illness in mostly young
and otherwise healthy men tied to vaping. By early
summer, hundreds of cases had been reported in 49
states. In the northeast, one New England governor
declared a public health emergency and issued a ban
on the sale of all vaping products in the state.
After widespread product testing, the U.S. Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) identified illicit THC vape
carts (or cartridges) as the primary culprit for the
surge in what it then called Vaping-Associated
Pulmonary Injury (VAPI). In late November, the CDC
issued a report based on lung fluid analyses of 29
victims from 10 states that identified vitamin E oil
(tocopheryl-acetate) as a “very strong culprit of
concern.” The oil was being added to black market
THC products as a cutting agent and thickener.

$45 MILLION:
Value of Vaping Products Impacted
by Statewide Ban

CRISIS CASUALTIES NATIONWIDE

68 DEATHS
2,807 HOSPITALIZED
CDC Final Report, February 2020

CHALLENGE

IDENTIFICATION, ISOLATION,
QUARANTINE
In one of the most well-regulated markets in the country,
Metrc helped to coordinate the efforts of regulators,
public health officials, law enforcement, and testing labs
for the duration of the crisis. When the statewide vaping
ban went into effect, the immediate challenge was
determining how much tainted product was in the state
and where it was being sold. Complicating these efforts,
many vaping products lacked detailed product descriptions,
making their identification difficult. As an essential first
step, state officials mandated licensees supply important
new information to assist in product tracking and
removal. As partner to both regulators and industry,
Metrc was ideally positioned to supplement these efforts
and provide crucial support to quarantine
measures across the state.

“Metrc is the backbone of the regulated cannabis market. Its track-and-trace
technology helps dispensaries like ours stay on top of regulatory changes,
while protecting consumers against unsafe products that proved so dangerous
during the vaping crisis. Metrc’s approach keeps the market secure while
helping business and government work better together.”
Seun Adedeji Founder & CEO, Elev8 Cannabis

SOLUTION

RESULT

TRACK-AND-TRACE: A POWERFUL
NEW CRISIS INTERVENTION TOOL

A UNIFIED RESPONSE FROM
GOVERNMENT & INDUSTRY

Within 48 hours of the announced vaping ban, state
officials issued important new directives regarding the
isolation and removal of impacted products. Metrc
assisted these efforts in distributing step-by-step
quarantine compliance instructions to businesses
statewide. To support regulator oversight, Metrc
created special digital “rooms” within its systems—
a comprehensive inventory of products retailers and
licensees had isolated under quarantine. In accordance
with agency directives, Metrc also implemented new
product categories, new naming and labeling
conventions, new testing requirements, and new
statewide communication protocols to supplement
the crisis response.

In accordance with new state regulations designed
to contain the vaping crisis, Metrc served as partner to
both industry and government, providing a swift and
coordinated response to a frightening public health
emergency. The new protocols adopted during the
crisis led to enhanced emergency response, stronger
and more effective oversight, more rigorous testing,
and greater transparency into the content and potency
of vaping carts and other THC products, all of which
advance public safety.

IN SUPPORT OF STATE DIRECTIVES, METRC:

619,000
Number of Potentially Harmful
Products Removed from Store
Shelves Statewide

•

Developed new quarantine protocols

•

Created clearer product categories

•

Enhanced supply-chain transparency

•

Improved system access to test results

•

Streamlined state lab data flows

•

Issued new retail best-practice guidelines

Delaware, Indiana, Minnesota,
North Dakota, Utah

•

Detailed new regulatory hold procedures

LOWEST VAPI PREVALENCE:

•

Implemented new destruction protocols

•

Founded new communication channels

Alaska, California, Colorado,
Oregon, Washington

HIGHEST VAPI PREVALENCE:

is the most trusted and experienced provider of cannabis regulatory systems in the United States. Our solution combines
advanced software, radio-frequency identification (RFID) technology, a dedicated customer-support team, and a secure database to track and
trace cannabis from growth, harvest, and processing to testing, transport, and sale. Metrc serves more than 250,000 users, including growers,
manufacturers, testing facilities, transport providers, dispensaries, state regulators, and law enforcement officials across 15 states, the District of
Columbia, and Guam. We are proud to play a leading role in ensuring the safety and security of the nation’s legal cannabis market.
For more information, please visit

metrc.com.

